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Dear Vendor

This message provides important information concerning changes to SIX MDDX.

As communicated in SIX Exfeed Message No. 22/2018, the hardware infrastructure upgrade of SIX MDDX will go ahead on Saturday, 29 September 2018. Therefore, the switch of IP addresses on the SoupBinTCP servers in the Production environment is mandatory.

The new production environment will be available for tests on Saturday, 29 September from 12:00 until 20:00 and on Sunday, 30 September from 12:00 to 20:00.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIX MDDX (SoupBin TCP)</th>
<th>Production P01 (OLD)</th>
<th>Production P01 (NEW)</th>
<th>Access over</th>
<th>Live Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IP Address</td>
<td>146.109.54.252</td>
<td>146.109.208.250</td>
<td>SCAP Datacenter A</td>
<td>1 October 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP Address</td>
<td>146.109.38.251</td>
<td>146.109.209.249</td>
<td>SCAP Datacenter B</td>
<td>1 October 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We would like to make you aware that these changes are mandatory for all vendors, you will not be able to subscribe MDDX data via the old IP Addresses.

There is no change to the SIX MDDX messages content or workflow. These changes only affect the SIX MDDX SoupBinTCP connectivity.

If you have any questions related to the changes please contact Local Support Center for technical and SIX Exfeed Customer Support for business support

Yours sincerely

SIX Exfeed Ltd
Customer Support